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NORTH CAROLINA RURAL LET- - BIG PROGRAM OP CONSTRUC--

Unusual Abundance of Boll Veevib fitt Rhodes the oldest brother is a
pastor in the Little Rock conference,TEB CARRIERS' CONVENTION TION OP ROADS AND STREETS

'' fSnv-ia- in Th RnbutnlanV "This Spring Makes Modification of
Methods of Pb isoning Necessary

It Will be Held In Shelby July S and, New York, June 27,-Off-icial fig--,.

4 Many Social Features Have Been ures on bond issues, proposed,- - voted
and sold for roads and streets comi Planned.' T.

' 'i - r.

: By Lee B. Weathers' pield by the Asphalt Association,
this city for- - May, 1922 show thatmore of the squares are punctured.

the chief, the president of Flora Mae-dona- ld

college, and, if eligible, we
want to swell the ranks. -

With a heart full of love for dear
old Robeson and a mind full of pre,
clous memories of the golden child-
hood days, and best Wishes for the
paper and its readers, I am, my dear
Mr. Sharpe, ;V-y ' -

- - ." Yours Cordially,
A. Lv DAVIS, - .

' Formerly, "ARGUS".
Birmingham, Ala., Jcr.e 12, 1922. -

Entertainment v at Fairmont ' Indian
School Building Jnly 4.' "

Robesonian: " T 'Special to - The

Shelby, June 2& --Many social fea- - with the summer construction seasonUnder such conditions it is ondoubt
lures have been punned for the con-- now m full swing, the states, coun--

M..E. church. South. ' -'- . Jv: -
,

: My son-in-la- w, who presided at din-
ner, has been ambitious, and he
wear four : honors, the last,- - Ph.D--,
from Harvard and Boston. He 4s a
Methodist minister and pastor of a
church in this city. d quite
a complimentary vote at the General
conference, for book editor and editor
of the Methodist Quarterly Review,
for the'M.1 E. churqh South.

I am indebted to my cousin,' Wm.
Davis of St Pauls, 'for a copy of the
News , and Observer, giving interest-
ing facts in regard to the proceedings
of our Scottish kinsmen In Robeson

By B. R. Coad and G. A. Matoney.
Delta Laboratory, .Tallulah, I,

June 10. For the past few weeks we
have been accumulating records on

the emergence of the boll weevil from
nearly all of the cotton states and
are finding universally, as we fore-

cast some months ago, that the num.
her of over-winter- ed .weevils is far

edly going to he necessary to poison
earlier than 'ever before Of course,
there Is no advantage in poisoning
the cotton before the squares form,

veavwa bi uw ww wrw..u xi,ari tjegf parishes, townships, road dis-Lett- er

Carriers association which tr5ct8 citie8 and towng of the country
meets, here July 3rd and 4th. Shelby are preparing a tig iate-sum- er anj
is expected and planning for the en- - faU pr0grara of construction. The

of the largest crowd that portg 8now that bond issues propos- -as weevils are continuing to emerge
M,CIf, .iv.vv.vWu v "'",ed for future road and street con

Fairmont June 27. There will be
from ' hibernation during thi s
period and furthermore they are do-

ing the crop no harnu However,' where
such' a ' heavy infestation" occurs It

an euieruuiuiieiii sb mo xairmont
greater than usual; in fact, m many
districts where accurate counts have
been made it has been found that we
have in the fields now as many wee

r ii J - ;ri - 1 Jr . ;v, tstruction mcreased ?18,8Z4,750 m
Monday afternoon at 6 o clock the May ovcr .. those reported in ApriL

business . men v will take .the visitors Among the iocautieS reported inter-
ior a spin over our good roads ?and ested m highway development during

and adjacent counties. The Davis ' Indian school building Tuesday, July
family, descended from John Stewart,4, from 4 to 8 p. nu A prize will be

S"--
Lr .rVTlT May was the city of Lumberton withvils as are ordinarily present a momn

later when the first summer-bre- d

hmnA has started to appear. With

.cousin oi tne aeieateo unaries Ed-- given to. the prettiest. girl. Proceeds
ward may not be eligible, but ; it is for the building of ; a new" school
the purpose of some of us to consult house. The public is cordially! invited.

T ' T J Xc a bond Issue of ?80,000 .for street imsort where the Board of Trade will provement8 reported as sold. '
entertain with a fme banquet Hon., North Carolina, with $8,400,000, re.anvthintr like normal weather con
j. max uaraner, ut, j. bi. tester, nnA mr,. .arfitions this is eoinir to mean a tre

will be advisable to make the first
application just as soon as the cot-

ton starts squaring freely, or about
the time the plants average from
4 to 5 squares each. The regular
poisoning schedule should be started
at that time and continued along the
lines of the usual recommendations
for controlling this early infestation
of weevils.

V, U ,tt " ' u w'ci other state. Texas was next in line

mm pusBiui uuu, . . el, - omany, rpith si 494 450
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General, If Lorraine Hotel Barber Shopwho has charge of the R. F. D. ser A LIBRARY OF SOUTH- -
vice, will speak to the carriers. Three ERN LITERATURE
musicar organizations of Shelby are
on the program, the Cecelia Music
club, the men's chorus and Bobby

Oglethorpe university, of Atlanta,

mendously rapid increase in the wee-

vil damage, and this will have an im.
portant bearing on the program to be
followed by those using calcium ar-

senate for the control of the wee-

vil '
in the first place it should be re-

membered that we recommend start-
ing poisoning when from ten to fif-

teen per cent of the cotton squares
have been punctured by the weevil.
Aa a general Tule this condition does
not --arise until after the newly-bre- d

weevils have started to, emerge from
the. squares. This year, however, we
have found many fields where .there

Ga., has undertaken a great and pa--

Another very important effect of
thl heavy infestation will be felt
later in the season. When the weevils
first emerge from hibernation and
reach the cotton field they move
around very little as long as they
can find an ample supply of unpunc-ture-d

" squares for their use,

BudaslU's string and jug club.
The convention will be presided over it r,ft.AW t... u,ar

We will be pleased to have your business and will try to auit you.
Service of First Class. A Clean TowJel for Every Customer.

' All electrical equipment
Our new Barber, Mr. N. A; Jacobs, comes highly recommended

from the Ortoq Hotel Barber Shopj Wilmington and Mr. S. C Holder
is still giving hia usual good attention. 'tt ',t

" "

Ladiei and Children as well as men will be given our best service.

hi s,uir esidf ,f F'Vrz' oVeV25:6oo:d &
PJWent prool , library in the South has just

but just as , soon as the in SiH tZTXr VTT been completed.:
S. Keever of Stony Point, N. Cta see- - na s,4-.?f- V ufestation . becomes sufficiently

heavy " to puncture practically all LeUT. M.
D. Mrio;Nn Ji8

Z
Aim tO

x
m thi building

t;- -
a

'anare already sufficient weevils present. ... . v a..
squares these weevils start to taove

'nv r-- Cutehaplain W, M. Pence Of Charlotteiit'Qkrtaanuscr
5. 1 93l.aL!:!: remains of Southern authors, so. the

to destroy prac.ucauy an squares as
fast as formed. In other words, such UMUJATUII'UII

, it n r.. xsu.viu.u ."VM"., .vu.iwtj i.c.ft1tnrflTiJatorian and bioirranher mav
executive committee. :

find there the material be wants. ';;

cotton wiii never ouirv viwunuc m
less the weevils are controlled, and
from the ery rtset ,50. pet' ceiny qr The carriers of Cleveland are very rtiMr. H E. Harmon, of Atlanta,

in. search of fresn pastures, in an
ordinary season this means, that you
usually have only the weevils bred
in your own cotton to contend with
until some time from the latter, part
of July ' to the last of August, de-

pending on the locality., This, year,
howkver, this movement of migration
Of weevils will probably start several

.. fit' nr' ,:nappy over w i ime spirit - neing himself a well , known ' writer. . has
snown oy tne oneiDy people iot as-- given. Ws' services free, to collect thisiistmg in entertaining th carriers. uhrro n. Tit.foH i

e&5 '1:.Wl,lr,ble that every one should help. Send
In different tfweeks earlier ' than usual. Conse In tne way OfF. ERTEL CARLYLE cover over

0 th? ho. whatever you xSA;
000 tod books, old Southern

of phiet3 manuscripts,-1-
,quently, it will not only be necessary magazines, pham . opeaus July 4tn;

At ELLERBE- - SPRINGSand bic.for you, to start poisoning earlier to handle ; over four T'iX pie:"
control your own infestation, but vou1" ?e?y reel: ?7 year. 'tores.1 Each item you send will be
should also extiect that, before you Special fates have been made 4 by labeled with your name as the giver : Biff Basket Picnicthe hotels. - and 'placed in Lupton ball where , it

will be absolutely safe, for the use
havehad time: td , mature tbe ; tvtit
which 'your ptants have:, set .during
this period of protection, you will be-

gin to experience an immigration of ELLERBE SPRINGS Is wKBaptist Seaside Assembly. Ur0nZT.n. w.u m r.ii.. i to H. E, Harmon, 402, Trust
Company of Georgia Building. Atlan--weevils from , ttnpoisoned cotton. Of

and spiritual feast wiU be spread for,' Gav?bi3.b1wIdiH 18 to Soo-

the hundreds of visitors Jrpm; the1 literature, the work of coUect-Z.t:.- ..

w n ing is a free-wi- ll offering and cer- -

. ' ATTORNEY AT LAW '
. Notary Puttie la Offke.

Offleet aver Freeman Printing Gtw

Prompt" attention glteH U al) Hat
gjeagu 3iaA. j.Bffi- - ';aa '

Dr. Maurice Ai WaddcU
, . DENTIST .

'
Offle Second Floot Cotion BTT11 Of

e.' Building Els sad Second Sta.
': LUMBEBTON. N, C.

davtd ir: rrjLLEE
Attorney at Law

Second floor cotton mill office build
tag, offices formerly occupied by

Dr. Baker.
LUMBEBTON, N. C

f. A. 1UNKOL, Jr. t. D, HACKBTT, It

, th0 weak grow strong,
. and the strong feel best"

ITS THE WATER! Iron, Sulphur and Magnesia Predominates.
Swimming Boating Excellent Cuisine

. Bates $15 and" $1750 per week.
Address Mrs. C C. Chapfel, Ellerbe, N. C. , ; ,

"
, .

rtpnri thA Rantiat MwmUv. I tamly this Is a cause which deserves

course, this condition would not ar-
ise if every one in a district was sue.
cessfully poisoning his cotton; but
this will not be the case this year,
and just as soon as all squares in
the Unpoisoned crops are punctured
the migration to the poisoned fields
will commence. This means that every

the help of everyone interested - inwhkh will be held in this city July
19-2- 7. '- , Southern writers and their books.

From Southern ArchitectProvision will be made for Bible
GQBCstudy every day and an evangelistic

sermon every night. Studies will beday a large crop of new weevils will
move into these poisoned fields, and

Jf'.- tt;. ?it is going to take continuous,
thorough poisoning to protect to ma

given during the day in evangelistic
methods, : elementary- - and . intermedi-
ate Sunday school work, B. Y. P. U.
work, church efficiency, countryturity the crop which has been al-

lowed to set by the earlier applica

Former Robesonian Writes from Bir-

mingham Ala.
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

You may have on file, biding its
turn, a letter sent ydu some weeks
ago., If it was swallowed up In the
maelstron of current exigencies, that
was all right (It was published about
the time this was received. Editor).

. I : have recently had the nleasure

church problems and W. Mu u. work.
These .different departments .will ;betions.

These two facts mean "lust this: in charge of expert ; teachers. The

UcNEELL & HACTCIITT
, Attorney

Woodbory Loh
ATTOBNEY AT LAW

' tumr.ton,. C.

Offkea over First National Baak.

Successful weevil control this year is Fire--s fjiw ;daily programs will: be enlivened by
inspiring music under the direction
of Rev, Eugene Olive, of Mount Airy, of a call from Mr. Wm Vino. Tliviwn
who has directed Ae music for tiie attorney-at-la- w, which I enjoyed
assembly.; several, times ; before. Theanreatiy. He is the grandson of Sheriff

going to .require more effort and
more poison, per acre than has ever
been the .case in the past On the
other hand, wherever the land is suf-ffeieut- ly

fertile to justify such an
effort,' there' is much mre assurance
6f profit " from the opejatiori , than is
usually the case: The Increase in the
cost( per acre brought about by the

uiwawoi' WMi. we Kve over ni jReuben King of RObeso. ' who WSs
tirely to recreation; murdered by the Lowery gang. I

Iknew 'Mr. Kin tty father's friend,
Boll Weevil and Weevils of Sin. res, i knew bis father. Uncle Jimmie

King. . ;

Mr. Brown has sent me a number
To the Editor of The Robesonian;- -

MPIGOODWIH
Office Qyej , BfIrfl'i ,

PepA Stcfte.

John G. Proctor
ATTOBNEY At LAW

Office next to Lumberton Motor Cai
Co, In Building formerly occupied bj
ax-Jad- T. A. McNeill.

mcreasea oumcer ox applications try

will be far more than .com I wish to say that if the people
of copies of The Robesonian whichwill quit so much talk about the boll .pensated for the fact that the weevil

damage without poisoning will, be far
greater than ncrmal, and , thus ..the
margin of profit on the operation is
tremendously increased. In other
words, a heavy weevil infestation
such as we have this year means a

weevU and consider the weevil . of sin'," wun aTiaitT ana enjoyea im-th- at

has been working the souls otim?1'
men ever since the fall bf Adam in'i-?-n "wa! a day tb med
garden of Eden and repent of J?, Z tC 8t0fte ,!lUth? oEleV?

and return to the Lord and dof &mfB8e ?0' l?
unto aU men as you would have them ?m' e .M"-d- o

unto you, aU races get right with 'JS 51' ml d??firh,ter' the
God and He will .take care of and iL!?? of aLm Dvis-remov-

e

the boll weeviL But untU ,Cen.of Rbeson :

For people of Lumberton and vicini-
ty Every Saturday, office of County
Health Officer. Also diphtheria vacci-
nation for children. Free physical ex-
amination, and blood test for any citi-
zen. " . i

Bring all the family and get vacci-
nated, NOW.

It is better to be safe than sorry.

greater expenditure per acre for
poisoning to successfully control it,
but it also means a greater actual net
profit in dollars and cents per acre
from the poisoning operations.

)e doing right there is going boll M:niU'alZ' lfue"i8 "
ievils and insects to -- destroy as cW!5! w? and8,"8. of. "J

A. W. McLean Dickson McLaai
Ll R. VaTser H. E. Stag
EIcLEAN, VARSER, McLEAH

ft STAOT.
Attorneys At Law.

LUMBEBTON. - North CaroUpi

i W. B. IVEY
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office on Second Floor Cotton Mil
Office Building, Elm Street

Lamberton. N. C

long as the world stands. But when X..! UT' lcnara
ar.A --v. A.iA flowA cza Bnodes, home was one mile

aisaa aaaava w viuvu v.aw w v w-- a, y V- -iSamuel Gompers was elected presi in the old fashion way boll weevil .'It" w. 1 n"?.
will be removed and not until then h en famines,dent of the American Federation of

Labor for the 41st time at a meeting God grant that the time will pS n l-
-l

A?,
that we will live right, white tJ.KSpf B. and A. M. from

in Chicago last week.
Vander--colored. rich and poor,

Your respectfully to The Robeson out, is also a Ph. D. from the tmiver-sit- y

of California, and is now engag-
ed at a - tutor in the irreat Kmnnian and to the world at large, ,t$ST PERFECT W0UAII

(
W UlilTED STATES

BEV. THOMAS FULMORE. '4University at Atlanta. Ga. Hev.Lumberton, N. C". B. F. D. 1. ; , James B. Rhodes is the youngest cf
tne uree orotners, ana is 'like the
others, an A." B. and A. M. from
Vanderbilt He is spending his third
year as missionary and teacher at
Torreon, Mexico. To have these 'dist-
inguished,, loving grand-nephe- for
the first; and only time with us was
a privilege ot a life-tim- e. Bev. Mof.

Stephen Mclntyre JL C Lawrtnei
James D. Proctor Bobt. A. Mchxtyrt

McIHTYEE, LAWBEHCS k

Attomeya and CeaaseOon at Lav
, t LUMBEBTON, N. C.

Practice In SUte and Federal Courts
Prompt attention given to all business

B. J. BBTTT and LCTHEJt J. ESTTT
t .i.t-.y- . Attoratya .i;:;u

Practicing law voder the firm naaa

S. J. B3UTT dt OO
with offkea is. the Pope Bufldmg
Lamberton, , N. C. Practice la UU

t i .State and.. Federal courts.
Preaapt Attention Gives All Bnafaea

Rugs, Stoves and Talking Machines.

M OS FOR rttflTil
t G. BEST SON,

Lumberton, N. C.

i f,

s-- ...
i rfv j - . '

:?Tl2lnlmiSdI
666 Fever, Billing FeVer.

Odlds " and XaGhrfppe,

Thomas L. Johnson S.M. Johnaot
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Attorneys and Counsellors at liaw
LUMBEBTONrN. C-- . ,

Practice in Etate and Federal Courti
Notary Public tn Office. Offlcea ve

Vim NaUonal Bank-- '

- ?" t

During the past two years we have placed nearly Five Hundred
Tnousahcl Dollars in loans to farmers in Robeson, Hoke and ScotlandMt etna womenvwnefBer yo wUI

t nonnav
the num-- L"

THat'B
I eJl tbere la to It. .Wm a sdentlfla fact.

H sovr blood-ce- lt factory Um't work
taS WrhtV Ton wifl t run-Ooir- n, thin,

r
' J

b i I
E I

T I
1

- " .
i i n in i n mi , ,niL'a

your bloM trtlii he. in AiMotiet, and
perhaps yoar faea will be broken out
with plmplea, - blackheads and- - erup-
tions. 8. B. S. kpa your blood-ce- ll

factory, working full time. .It helps
build new blood --cell. . Thafa why
B. 'B. a builds up thin, run-do- peo-
ple. It puts firm flesh on your boaes, rt
rounds - out your face, arms nerk.
Umbs. the Whole body. It puts thepink In your cheeks. It takes the
hollewbess from the eyes, and tt fools
Father Time by smoothing-- out wrin-
kles in men and women by "plumping
them Aip. a B. & la a remarkable

PEKPKTll ATS th ur4 hmmm

Counties, and this largely, when advancement meant saving the home,
a. time when money meaiai keeping uh4er the old roof, a timer when
roost of the lending companies' left Nortli Carolina and turned, their,
money into richer fields where 8 per cent interest could bo had.

We stood steadfast during the recent ttorm. We are ' sbll at the
helm and will remam there in l J

We handle funds which can be loaned for 5, 7 or 10 years, lending.
$1000 and upwards, and the money can be secured, within thirty

: days' time.' .'
' ' ' '' : .y :

"
: 'r -- "i-

CHICKAMAUGA TRUST COMPANY

el those ef yevr levad one who bavt,
Daaaed bv tha ereetloa ef an 'eadiir

, lag MEMOBlAU Let sa assist yee
la the ehoeelog of an appropriate

wood-purifie- r. 'While Too are getting
, slgsw ,i;;;-.- : plump, your skin eruptions, pimples,

blackheads, acne, rheumatism, rash.

r""""5 iage 01 rrctnovCalifornia, has been declared, the
most perfectly formed woman in
America, winning a $1,000 prize.
J cn thousand girls competed. She
cats two meals a day, lots of rai-n-s.

and has never been in love.

wniiMwtvM taiuMtw iivaW
I. H. nerd. Pmrletor -

tetter, Dioicnes are neina removea.
The medicinal Ingredients of S. 8. 8.are .guaranteed purely vegetable.
8. & & is sold at all drug stores, In two

.Th torcec also la the mom
economical&ut Seeesd EL Laabettea, N. C


